
Are you a Marketing Manager looking for purpose in your work? Would you like to join a team that 
feeds the world? If so, Hy-Line International is has an exciting opportunity for an experienced Marketing 
Manager to join our team. If you have a marketing-related degree and experience managing marketing 
and a team, you have passed the first requirements.  

As a valued team member, you will make an impact locally, nationally, and internationally, by leading 
our marketing strategies. You will partner with a number of resources cross-functionally and around the 
world to ensure that our company and employee brands are effectively communicated and represented 
internally and externally. In this role you’ll be collaborating with the Director of Marketing to develop 
the annual marketing budget and managing it throughout the year, managing our USA-based marketing 
team, managing the development and execution of the marketing materials, managing relationships 
with trade publications (advertising and PR), and planning and hosting events (tradeshows, seminars, 
tech schools, tours, etc.). 

To meet our goals, you will need to be a self-starter, possess a keen eye for detail, great time-
management, and leadership skills, and believe in the company’s mission and vision. You will need to 
work efficiently in both an office setting and with a team spread out around the world and enjoy 
problem solving and generating creative ideas on a daily basis. This is a great opportunity to lead and 
dive into our marketing strategies as a working manager. Work experience leading a department or 
function and presenting unique and sometimes technical topics is strongly preferred, along with 
advanced computer skills, including Microsoft Office Suite.  

At Hy-Line International we strive to have a great atmosphere so employees can achieve their best. The 
company’s employee benefits package is top notch. If you are willing to take the step forward and apply, 
our leadership team will review your skills and background. Hy-Line International believes in the value of 
diversity within our workforce and is an equal opportunity employer. Because of our commitment to the 
poultry industry, candidates will be required to successfully complete a pre-hire drug and background 
screening.  

 

Please email your resume to HumanResources@hyline.com. We are excited to meet you! 
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